Philosophy of occlusion: past and present.
Controversy in a field usually stimulates research to find answers and to promote clinical excellence. Thus, differing ideas about occlusion relative to centrics, gnathology, TMD, occlusal adjustment, and periodontal therapy have led to a controversial body of literature; however, I think also it has led to better treatment for patients, regardless of whether, for example, the concept of point centric or freedom-in-centric is advocated. No one can practice dentistry without some concept of occlusion whether it is applied to one or two teeth or to complete mouth restoration. Although the work of committees to clarify terminology is quite appropriate, common usage, semantics, avoidance of confusion in the literature, and the ideological nature of the bias in science must be carefully considered. At times we learn from history that all ideologies need constant revisions; too often the need leads to changes by fiat rather than by virtue of research on problems that may actually exist in communication.